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been protesting against the system "I man-
agement for vears. ami he thought It time that
a chance was made whereby tbe shareholders
could ret some iuterest on their money.

Mr. Itowand was suoscquently asked as to
the assertion of the other tide that the election
had been conducted illegally.

--The proxies were addressed to Mr. estlng-hou- e

ana to me," said he. "I was perfectly
entitled to use them as I thought best for jhe
interests of the company, and I did se. ton
will observe that the proiv reads Qeorce

Jr.. or A. T. Kovvand.' Well. Mr.
"VVestinshouse was absent, and as I bad equal
power under the appointment, and was pres-

ent, I simply used it."
May Step Into Mr. TVcstlnghouse's Shoes.
The president of the company has yet to be

selected, and it is just possible Mr. Kowand
may be elected, thus stepping into Mr. 's

shoes. Ofthonew board the three
Bostonians are ell known men, while Henry
C. Terr-- , of I'hiladelpbia. is reported as being
a connection of Mr. Rowand's. and O. P.
Shine is superintendent of the East End Klec-tn- c

Light Company. A. T. Kowand is secretary
of the Westinghousc Electric Company.

Mr. Wbdsworth, a lawyer from Philadelphia,
who acted as one of the three judges of elec-

tion, expressed the opinion later in the evening
that Mr. Kowand had amplo power for the
course he pursued: that the election was con-
ducted in a perfectly legal manner, and that, in
his opinion, it would be so held by a court of
law.

EVA BLOCH BURIED.

Ko Name Marked Her Coffin, Nor Were the
Kites of the Church rronounced A

Thinks Her 1'ather Is Not a
Wealthy Man.

In a pretty, dart wood casket, with noth-
ing but tbe words "At llest" to mark it, the
remains of beautiful Eva Blocb, who hanged
herself at the Union station last Friday morn-in-

were consigned to the grave in St. Mary's
Cemetery yesterday morning. At the time an-

nounced for the funeral the morgue was filled
with sympathizing Poles, and several n

ladies were present. One woman placed
three white roses on the poor girl's bosom.
There was neither priest nor preacher to pro-
nounce tbe last rites of the ch urch or say a few
words of advice and consolation to the bearers.

Jonn Jasieniecki. Patrick O'Connor, C A.
benufert and John Kulikowski acted as pall-
bearers, Mr. Jasieniecki has borne tbe burden
of tbe funeral expenses Ue has received no
reply to tne cablegram which ho sent to her
supposed father in Warsaw, and the mystery
burrounriing Eva is as deep as ever.

"I don't believe the father of the Polish girl
is a railroad president or a Warsaw town off-
icial." remarked a railroad official
as no watched the funeral leave the morgue.
"If be is snch a prominent man. why
doesn't he answer the telegrams sent him?"
The girl's dress might indicate that she
wasot nealtby parentage, but it Is not an In-

fallible guide. Nothing has been said of tbe
underw ear. which is always the surest test in
snch cases. A lady well tired or rich, always
wears the finest undergarments, and I am in-
clined to believe that she belonged to the
poorer elates of the Poles, which makes the
mystery surrounding her none tbe less inter-
esting.

"Tais case gives reporters a great opportunity
to exercise their wits, but tbo latest explana-
tion from an alleged Chicaco real estate man
who registers at a local hotel as from Warsaw,
and claiming ic know all about the girl's fam-
ily is tbe most amusing and fictitious. Uis
name does not appear in the Uhicage direc-
tory."

SuiciPE RAMPANT.

Two Men Ended Their Existence Tester-da- y

One by Poison, the Other With a
Bullet Through the Heart An Aged
Pensioner's Rash Act.

A suicidal wave seems to be rolling over
the city. Within the past five days four
persons have taken their lives. Two added
their names to the death roll yesterday.

John Schmidt, anont 0 years old and a
basket maker by trade, ended his life last
night by taking a dose of arsenic in his room
in the Bjsmarck Hotel, 26 Chestnut street. Al-

legheny. Schmidt is a veteran of the late war,
and lives near Harniarville. Cutler county. On
Saturday last be came to tlie city, as was his
custom, to draw his pension After securing
the money Schmidt drank somewhat, but got
over his plee, and for the past two days
has been sober and in good spirits. About
0 o'clock last night he took a walk, and return-in- ?

to the hotel, said he was going home on the
20:30 tram and that he would go to his room
and take a rest. leaving orders to be called at
1) o'clock. At that time ouo of tbe boarders
went to call Schmidt, and found him dead in
bed with a bottle of poison at bis side. A
physician was called, but ould do nothing, as
the man had been dead for time. The
body was removed to Herman fc Ebbert's un-
dertaking rooms, and the Coroner notified.
The deceased was a widower and has no chil-
dren.

Richard Tinney shot himself through the
heart early veueiday morning at his brother's
home in Hazslwood. A short time ago he was
compelled to giveup a job in a foundry on ac-
count of ill health. He was depressed during
the da-- , but when he l cured at night he ap-
peared to be in good spirits. It is supposed he
got worse during tLe night, and took his lifo
while temporarily demented.

ISVESTIHG TEE SINKING FUST).

Controller Morrow Shows That Nearly a
Third of the Money Is Idle.

Controller Morrow yesterday prepared a
statement of the investments ot tbo sinking
fund for the fiscal year of 1K0, ending January
a. 1191. The list follows:
Water loan sinking fund f 108,400
Water loan sinking fund ho. 1 11.800
Special tlnklns rnnd 41,100
Fire department loan 6iuktngfund 63.800

Total investments $12,500
With this addition, the investments of the

sinking funds of the city standing against her
indebtedness up to that date, is shown by the
lollowing list:
Water loan fcinklnK fund 1.345. 713 43
Water loar. sinMnit fund, o. I ICJ.WOOO
1'nndcd street improvement loan 103.100 00
Itelundea Filth Avenue Market House

and city bulldins-loa- 30.70000
department loan 179,700 00

Munlapnl 16.',.330a
o. 2"). general blnklng tund 100,100 00

.so trecial sliiUn-fun- it SUM liIniproTCii.ent bonds 53,40010

Total 81, 09 773 63

There are about $1,000,000 in cash, belonging
to the various sinking lunds, that have not
beeninveed. The reason given by the Con-
troller IS that there have not been enough
suitable offers for the money to abtoru it. In
addition to the list given above the sinking
luud for the redemption of the railroad com-
promise debt is in tbe hands of a Sinking Fund
Commission w hich a j ear ago had abont f130.000
to its credit. This sum forms an asct againtt
those bonds, which were issued In ltG9 and will
mature in 1913.

EE BEMAIKED III JAIL.

Mrs. John Gunkle Itcqnestcd That Her
Husband He Not Released.

About 10 o'clock last night Mrs.John Gunkle
who lives on Birmingham avenue, called at the
Tenty-eight- h ward station and asked that her
liusband. who had just been arrested on a
charge of assault and battery, be not released.
Gnnklewas arrested at his homo by Officer
Smith, and sent to the station in the uatrol
wagon, Before going to the station Gunkle
bad sent word to a friend asking hnn to go his
bail. Mrs. Gunkle hearing of this told her
aaugnter, anu me two iook a snort cut to the
station and arrived there before the patrol wa-
gon. It did not take her long to tell her story,
which seemed to liave the desired effect oil
Sergeant McShane, as be promised to comply
with her iefjucst.

Mrs. Gunkle says her husband has been In the
habit of getting drunk and cutting up the bedclothing about the house wuh a large table
knife. The efforts to release GunLle. which
had been anticipated by his wife, had no effect,
and he remained at the police station.

BU2IED BY BIS BEETHEEN.

Interment of Cbarlei, Guntner, VAlio Died
Hecau6e Poor and Despondent.

Charles J. Guntner, who committed suicide
on Monday morning, was buried 1 estcrday af-
ternoon in the Southside Cemetery. The
funeral was in charge of Local Union No. 51,
American Federation of Glassworkers. Noth-
ing has been heard from his supposed relatives
in New York. A voung man who claimod to
be a friend of Guntner called at tne residence
ou Nineteenth strret, and stated that he
thought Guntner bad committed suicide on ac-
count of being poverty-stricke- n. Ho said be
had loaned Guntner about 100. Last Sunday
Guntner called on him and asLed for an exten-
sion of time, which was granted.

It is thonght that this, in connection with his
being in ill health, was the real cause of his
suicide. His effects have been taken charge of
nv Semmeurnok Brothers until something is
heard from New York.

ItKAL ESTATE. INSURANCE.

Myer GaUinger,
Yoder law building, corner Fifth and "Wylie
avenujs. Telephone, 1707. Take elevator.

DOGS OFALL KINDS,

The Exhibition of the Duquesno

Kennel Cinb in the Grand Central

Kink Began Yesterday.

SOME I5CIDEKTS OP THE SHOW.

A Toons: Lady Kissed a Beautiful St. Ber-

nard, Because of tbe Story of a
Kescnc From Death.

NOTES ABODT SOME OP THE FI5E DOGS.

The Wcxk of Awarding Trxa Begin ly tie Judge

Yecterliy ArUrnwn.

HERE was no ne-
cessity lor a sign at
the Grand Central
Bink yesterday to
tell that a dog show

i&'fM hw n was in progress
there. A chorus of
howls and barks
emanated from the
place which might
he calculated to

yh .j ..'make a deaf man
happy because he

--JLMq. couldn't hear. The
basso profundo ot

the St. Bernard and the tenor of the fox-bou-

intermingled with the soprano of the
terrier and the alto of the pug, making one
srrand inharmonious choir of unwritten
music From early morn to late at night
the untiring soloists kept at their work in
noisy competition, and no one who has never
visited a room in which are confined several
hundred canines can imagine the numDer of
barks that can be crowded into a small
amount of harbor room.

Amusement Not on the Programme.
An immense crowd was in attendance all

day, and many incidents not programmed
furnished amusement for a large crowd who
happened to be near and not be actors in the
scenes. Some of the dogs did not feel well
alter a long trip from some other city totho
show and were slightly inclined to be"snappisb."
One ot the uuis wulch wore e ex-
pression of countenance, about the only ex-

pression ever worn by a pug, attracted the

ml
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Sympathy for the Homesick J'ug.

attention of a little child who tookit upon itself
to soothe the "little dog that wants its mama."
The dog took kindly to his now fonnd friend
and soon looked as happy as an old dude with a
new mash.

The young and handsome ladles seemed to
like best the large digs the mastiffs and St.
Bernards, and as the majority of them hung
arouna that section of the room, it was almost
impassable, the young men also taking a

fancy to the St. Bernard, and they
knew lots of stories abou- - men being
rescued from storms by the aid of one of these
big, handsome dogs. A voung lady was care-
lessly fondling the Deautiful smooth-coate- d St.
Bernard, Keystone Mars, a first prize winner,
when a young man standing by volunteered to
tell the story of a wonderful rescue made by
that dog in the Allegheny Mountains one day
last winter.

A Woman Always Lores a Hero.
Of course, the lady was glad to hear It and

the young gallant ptoceeded to detail how the
dog's keeper disappeared during a big snow
storm and how the dog was turned loose to find
him. According to the story Mars found his
keeper almost frozen to death, stuck in a snow
drift a mile from borne and proceeded to drag
him the entire distance, landing bini safely in
the house. This caught the young lad v' love
of heroism and to the utter astorishn.cnt of the
bystanders, she put her arms arnnnd tl e dog's
neck and exclaiming: 'Oh you dear, good old
doggie," gave hiin such a kiss as to turn the
green-eye- d monster of envy loose in the crowd
of young men.

i he little folks surrounded tbo pugs, spaniels
and other small dogs, but, perhaps, the most
interesting groap could be found in the neigh-
borhood of the bull dog quarters. Hero
and there could be found two or three men
earnestly discusng the points of this dog or
that one "in the pit." One was called an
"under lighter," and the style of execution of
each of tbe brutes was exhaustively discussed
by these fellows, who may have been"lo:tle
hold-rs- " for terriers 111 god barn hattles .11 theRuiks, or in tome other favor.to snot in 'be
viciin of Pittsbnrg

Dog shows are becoming more popular thanover anticipated, lhat winch opened yester-day will in all respects tend to increase
the popular taste for such exhibitions for it
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is tbe best bench show that has ever been held
in this city both in number and qualitv nf dogs,
and also in tbo matter ol attendance. 'Without
donbt the Duqucsne Kennel Club's inaugural
event will long be remembered by tbe thou-
sands of people who visited it yesterday.

It seems as if dog shows have come in the
form of a spring circuit this year. New York
and Baltimore shows have just been held.
Pittsburg now has the field, and Lynn, Boston,
Chicago and Cleveland will follow in tbe order
named. This certainly goes to prove tbat these
shows aro doing much Toward tho improve-
ment nf the different breeds as compared with
a few years ago.

About a decade ago the principal show of the
United States had only about a dozen speci-
mens, and only moderate at that of the St, Ber-
nard, bnt now the number is ten times greater.
Tbe dogs of this class exhibited at the local
show by Messrs. Sears and Moore are magnifi-
cent, and anybody who at all finds pleasure in
looking at tbo very best snecimens of does
should not miss tbe opportunity of seeing the
famous Melrose and M yomlng kennels.

Some of the Great St. Bernards.
Of course, the large crowds that visited yes-

terday's show rnsbed to see tho great Sir
Bcdivere. lie is a fine and good natured
animal. But Mr. Moore has some very rare
and splendid St. Bernards in Ben Lomond,
Alton and Lady; Livingston, all prize winners,
as the appended aw'arus will show. Ladj Lit
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ingston beat "Mr. Sears' Plevna, but that was
no surprise as her ladyship has twice beaten
Plevua before. But the latter defuated Lady
Sneenvell .yesterday, although Plevna ha
recently been beaten by Lady Sneerwell.' All,
the big dogs were good and Mr. Mortimer, the
genial and able judge of them, was highly
pleased with the specimens he bad to deal
with.

There was one feature worthy of notice
among the St. Bernards. Meinrad, a dog that
was awarded first prize at the last show here,
was not considered good enough for a prize ot

& (11' 'Interesting Group of Fighters.
any kind by Mr. .Mortimer yesterday. The dog
is all broken down in his hind quarters, and
when he was awarded first at the last show by
iir. uooamn. there was considerable indigna-
tion.

The exhibitor pointers and setters wat good,
Robert Le Diable was not on hand,but Graphic
was, and had a comparatively easy victory. B.
M. Stevenson's Tribulation won the blue rib-
bon among the pointer dogs under 50 pounds.
The victor is a handsome dog and has bad five
straight victories.

Kennels or Irish Setters.
The Irish setters were also well represented

by the Killarney aud Kildare kennels. The
latter are owned by V. L. Washington, of this
citv, and bis dogs have now become famous.
Mr. Davison, the judge of sporting dogs, ex-

pressed a very high opinion of all the classes
that came before his notice.i The show of

aud greyhounds is very poor.
The kennels of the "little pets," that is the

fancy dogs, were crowded all day bv enthusias-
tic ladies and children. Pugs, Italian

and other little domestic pets were
there in abundance, and many endearing
words of affection and sympathy did the little
rascals get from their fair admirers.

The arrangements of the show are first-clas- s

In every particular, and the benches are all
constructed on the patent plan or Mr. Spratt
This affords the visitor an excellent opportunity
to get a good look at every doc. As a result all
day yesterday the kennels of such prominent
dogs as Jack the Hipper, Sullivan, tbe noted
fighting dog. Melac, the great Dano, Sir Bedl-ver-

A' ton and Mr. Ilackc's wolfhounds
were crowded. That the show will be a success
there seems to be no doubt, judging from the
immense crowa mat p&irouizeu it yesieraay.
J.ne eastern trains yesterday morning were
late, and this delayed tho work of juding sev-
eral hours, but when the judges did get started
they went on with their uork in a very rapid
way. Kverything went off smoothly, and there
was no discontent apparent.

At tho Show Last Evening.
Tbe attendance last evening was particularly

large and fashionable. Mr. Mortimer made up
lor lost time and judzed tbe fox terriers, and,
as already stated, generally speaking, this
class was not first class. Following are the
awards made yesterday:

Mastiffs, challenge dogs First, Moses, Charles
C. Coot.

Mastiff?, challenge bitches First, Lady Colons,
Flour City kennels.

Mastiffs, dogs First. 1 lord Chancellor. Flotir
City kennels: second. Major Sellers, Charles Sel-
lers: third. Kciin.ilit Neville, John M. Chaplin:
V. U. C, Benedict, John M. Chaplin.

Jlastlffs, bltchcs-Fir- st, Lady Dorothy, Flour
City kennels; second. Caution's own daughter,
same owner; third. Duchess of 1 ork, Charles C
Cook: 11. C. Miss KeauTort. same owner.

slastlffs. puppies under IS months ol axe, dogs-Fi- rst,

Wilkes, Charles C. Cook; second, Dude,
same owner.

Mastiffs, puppies bitches First, lleaufort
Queen, Chance C. Cook; second, Duchess or York,
same owner.

Bough-coat- St. Bernard", challenge dogs-Fi- rst,

Jloper, Wyoming kennels second, lien
Lomond. K. H. Moore.

Koujeh-coatc- d tot, liernards, challenge bitches
First. I.aUy Wellington, Wyoming kcuncls; sec-
ond, Miranda, K. 11. Moore.

lloujrli-coate- d st. Bernards, dors Flrit. Aton.
E. II. Moore: second, l'rluce Victor. Keystone
kennels; C, Doiinis John Wcltliaus.

Konsh-coate- d bt. Bernards, hitches First, Lady
Livingstone, E. II. Moore: second. 1'levna.

kennels; third. Lady bneervvell, K. it.
Moore; V. U. C, Warwick Abbess, Frank Has-lajr- e.

Bough-coate- d St. Bernards, puppy bltchcs-- C,
Faitlilul, C. W. Van Essen.

Tho Smooth-Coate- d St. Bernards.
Smooth-coate- d St, Bernards, challenge bitches

First, Cleopatra. Daniel Mann; second, Lola,
Keystone kennels.

Smooth-coate- d St. Bernards, dogs --First. Key-
stone Mars. Frank llaslage.

Smooth-coate- d St. Bernards, bitches Second.
Keepsake, F. E. Lamb; third, lrma Keystone, S.
A. Bryce.

Great Dancs.dogs First, Melac, II. G. Xicbolt;
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They Didrtl Have Invitations.
second, oakron 1'asch.t, A. L. and K. M. Kirk.

Pointers, challenge dogs over .t5 pounds First,
Graphic. Charles Heath; second. Duke of Ver-
non. L. Gardner.

Pointers, challenge bitches over 60 pounds-Be- vel

III., Charles Heath.
Pointers, docs over 55 ponnd? First, Pontine,

Charles llc-ith- : second. Glamorgan, Loui A.
lilddlc: third. Tonv White, Hempstead Farm
Kennels; V. H. C, Trinket's (3ilef. Jr.. Lieuten-
ant U S. Avis: H. C Dlci "jnlviler, Allegheny
Folnttr Club: C. Itcv, A. B. Parker; It., Don,
William beagcr.

Pointers, bitches over M pounds First, Dell.
Albert Davis: second. Cicelv. Lonis A. Blddle:
third, Faustina, Howards. Palnc,

Pointers, challenge dogs under M pounds-Fir- st,
l.aunrelol. Diaries Heath: second. Spot

Sting, J. P. Cartwrlgbt.
Pointers challenge bitches under 50 pounds-Fir- st,

Sally Brass II., Charles Heath: stconrt.
Kosa Way. J. P. Cartnght: It.. Belle Randolph,
neeiviewano. meaning rointcr iicnneis.

tVlnners in the Pointer Class.
Pointers, dogs under 55 pounds First. Trlbula-tlo- u,

B. M. Stevenson; second. lilug of Klppen,
J. L. Summers; third. Graphic Foxlc, John K.
Daniels: II. C, Hack Naso, J. A. Hartman; C,
Duke'Fawcctt Graphic, John Favvcett; !., lck

aso. J. A. Hartman.
Pointers, bitches under 50 pounds First. JUtss

Meallv, Howard S. Paine; second. Lou Croxteth
Nellie, John Faucet!; third, Siberian Girl,
Charles Klockc: V.II. C. Lorain. John It. Daniels;
Fleet. II. K. Dcvereux: H. C. Belle llcaulorl, e.
IS. Buchanan: C, Nellie II. John FauccU: It.,
Ladv Trinket, Charles K. Lugel.

Pointers, puppy dogs First. .Nod, Thco.
Sproull; second. Mcfc 3aso,J. A. Hartmanrhtrd,
Dude .. ltowocT. Ong: V. 11. C. Claude Carils,
Frank Cole: H. C. ltumeo. Miss Josle Fngel; C,
Mace Naso, J. A. Hartman.

Pointers, puppy bltchcs-Fir- st. Lou Croxteth
Nellie, John lawcctt: second. Juliet. Miss .Iole
F.ngel: third. Msrv Klip, M. It. Marshall: H. (i.
Miss Fawcctt Croxtcth Graphic. John Fawcctt.

Irish setters, challenge dogs First. Mack N.,
W. N. Kulins; sceoml. Max A., A. V. Armour;
It. Kildare. Klidare Kennels.

Irish setters, challenge bitches First, Ruby
Glcumoru. Kildare kennels: second. Molllc Bawn,
same kennels; V. H. C, Winnie 11., same Ken-
nels. ,

lteau ltruinmell a inner.
Irish setters, dogs First. Beau Brumrael, Kil-

dare kennels; second. Glen Jarvts, Ulcndyno
kennels: third, Minstrel. St. Cloud kennels: V.
U. C, Ben C, Killarney kennels, and Shanmorc,
St. Cloud kcuncls: H. C Tcaraw.tr. Killarney
kennels: Henmore Shamrock. F. L. Chcncvand
Itcd Biz, Fred Pastre, acent: C. Don J., V. .
Kulins: It.. Pickens. F. F.' Capers.

Irish setters, bitches First, Kudora. St. Cloud
kennels: second. lied Bell, Killarney kennels:
third. Hazel Nut 111., same kennels: H. c,

orna, Fred P. IUrhy. agent; B., Bessie Gleucho.
St Cloud kennels.

Irish betters, rnppy dogs-Fir- st, Sandy. Semi-
nole kennels: second, Buffalo Tim, C E. Stewart.

Clamber spaniels, dogs and bitches Lady
Belle, Mercer & Allddleton; second, Johnuy, Jr,,
same owners.

Collies, challenge bitches-Fir- st, Flurry III.,
Chestnut Hill kennels.

Collies, chaUense doS-Fi- rtt, Xtoilys Wilkes,

Chestnut Hill kennels; second. Bob Boy.Wllllam
M. Uonuley.

Collies, dogs-Fi- rst, Wellcsbourne Hero, Chest-
nut Hill kennels: second, Hempstead Zulu,
Hempstcadj'arm kennels.

Collies. bitcnes-Flr- st, Wcllesbourne Qynsy.
Chestnut Hill kcnucli; V. H. C, Nell, William
B. Kimbentu.

Poodles, dogs and bitches First, Dexter, A. W.
l'urbeck: second, Berrl. S. Blddle; third, NelL
A. W. l'urbeck.

Bull dogs, challenge-Fir- st, Harper, F. W.
S:lcliett- -

Bulldogs, bltches-T- be Graven Image, F. W.
Sackctt.

Boll terrlers.challenge bltches-Flr- st, Starlight,
U B. Gilbert; second. Enterprise, W, F. Bobble.

Bull terriers. dogs-Fi- rst. Dh-- k Vlilttlngtoii,li.
I.. Stevens; second. Spotless I'rluce, W.i. Hobble;
third, Dulfcrlu, W. J. Brysou.

Special Class Ball Terriers.
Bnll terriers, dogs under 60 pounds-Fir- st,

Mister Dick. C B. Gilbert; second, Boguc.
James Gibbons; third, Jim, James Massey; V. H,
C. Scamp, James Massey.

3ull terriers, bltches-Flr- st, Duchess ot York,
George Uousc; second, Loomont Kit, Frank W.
Moulton. third, LIU 1L. F. Miller.

Bull terriers, puppy dogs and bitches V.II. C,
Busy, James alassey.

Dachstiunde, doxs First, Sam. Harry Jones;
second. Fcldman 11.. Lewis Si Klockc.

Dachshnndc. bltches-Flr- st, Maggie K., Lewis
& Klocke; second. Lcua Jr., same owners.

Challenge deer hounds First, Digs, George S.
Page.

Open dog class First, Allan Brcck. George
second. Argylc, George S. Page; third,

Bru.ir 1,, George S. 1'agc.
Open class, bitches Fii st, Allda, George S.

Page.
Greyhoundv open class, does First, Gem or

Season. A. W. 1'urbtcL; second, Charles Davis,
A. L. l'3ge.

Greyhounds, open class, bitches First, Mand
Torrington, A. s. Page: second. Lady Clare,
Knight Grevhound kennel.

Fox terriers, challenge dogs First, Lucifer,
Blcmpton kennels; second, Blcinptou Volunteer,
Oriole kennels.

Challenge bitches Urst, Kacbael. Blemnton
kennel; second, Blcmpton Brilliant, Oriole ken-
nel.

Open class. dogs-Fir- st, Blcmpton Victor II.,
Bleinpton Kennel: second, Itaby Trigger, Charles
b. Bcinhelmcr; third, Endcllffe bnlec, Nortnneld
kennel.

Fox terriers, open class, bitches First, Dona,
Oriole kennel: second, Dominica. Oriole kennel;
third. Blemptou nrltl, Blempton kennel.

Dog and hitch puppies First. Dominica, Oriole
kennel; second. Betsy bplauger, John Moore-hea- d.

Jr.
Wire hound fox terriers-Fir- st, Capsicum,

Ncwvllle kennel.
Irish terrler First, Mais, Park kennels; sec-

ond, Dummcry, Park kennels; third Breda Bill,
Chestnut Hill kennel.

Scotch terriers hirst, Ktllstor. Northfleld ken-
nel; second, Glcncoe. A. H. Hertzler.

Dandle Dumont First, Border Cllnkett 11., John
II. Maylor.

Skye terriers, dogs --First, Lobess, Woodbury
kennel; second. Sir Stafford, S. A. Shin.

sloe terriers, liltchcs First, ElBc Dean, Ste'
veuson A Sanders; second, Bessie, Clifford A,
Shin.

SYMPATHY FOE THE FASTER.

Elmer Collins Meets a Man Who Knows
How toXeel for Him.

Elmer Collins, the faster, met a keenly sym-
pathetic individual yesterday afternoon. This
was A. W. Andrews, one of those who escaped
from the wreck of the ship Garston, off Star-buc- k

Island, South Pacific, some years ago.
Mr. Andrews, with 21 of the crew,
put to sea in the longboat, and
existed ZO days without food, and 12 days with-
out food or water. The sufferings of the sea-
men were fearful, and not more than half of
them reached New Zealand in safety. A fellow
feeling generated considerable kindness be-
tween Mr. Andrews and tbe local faster, and
they compared notes with a sort of dismal
unction.

Collins is visibly weakening, bnt the chances
of success are still largely in his favor. The
noon examination yesterday revealed the fol-
lowing figures: Weigh. 125 pounds: pulse.
6S: temperature, 9S; respiration. 16. This
showed a loss of three-eighth- s of a pound dur-
ing 24 hours. Collins drank 31 onnces of water
and ate four cough tablets during tbe day.

VALUE OF CALL BELLS.

Guests at tho Duquesne Awakened on Very
Short Notice.

The value of call hells was demonstrated at
the Duqucsne Hotel Are. When Clerk Statler
saw the flames were gaining headway, he
turned two levers, and tbe guests in all the
rooms were at onco startled by the steady
jingle of the bells. They were rung for nearly
a half hour, and one man who didn't under-
stand ivhatwas the matter got up and tried to
stop the bell in his room by repeatedly pressing
tbe button.

Tho insur nee men inspected the house yes-
terday, and thought tbat from 1,200 to 1,500
would repair the loss. Mr. Wltherow remarked
that the loss would not pay his policy premiu m
for a year, and divided between the half dozen
companies represented, tbe sum will be a mere
trifle. There was no steam in tbe honse yester-
day, but the culinary department was not dam-
aged, and the dining room and cale were opeu
as usual.

A YOUNG OIEL MISSIlfG.

Miss Agnes Kerr, of Sutersrllle, Xot Heard
From Slnco February 2i.

Agnes Kerr, a young lady whose homo is at
Sutersville, has been missing from the resi-
dence of Frank Aull, McClurg street, South-sid- e,

since February 21, On that day she said
she was going out to look for work, but she
failed to return. Her father was in the city
on Saturday hunting for her, bnt up to last ac-
counts nothing had been heard of her. Mr.
Aull statrs tbat tbe girl left her trunk at his
house, and he did not know what to do with it,
and is naturally a little anxious to know of her
whereabouts. Her father is also much alarmed
at her absence, which he cannot account for.
lie says she was a good girl, and he cannot un-
derstand her actiou.

.Mr. Kerr called 01 Inspector McKelvey, and
gave a description of his daughter, also a pho-
tograph, requesting that she be looked up.

HAEVEY BANKEBD BURIED.

Tonns Smith Reported Seriously 111. Bnt
Was Ahlo to Attend the FnneraL

The funeral services of Harvey Bankcrd, who
was shot on Sunday afternoon, while handling
a revolver, was held yesterday afternoon, at 3
o'clock, from the South Street M. K. Church,
Thirty-firs- t ward, and was conducted by ltev.
J. W. Mclntyre.

Frank Smith, who was handling the revolver
when it went off. was reported seriously ill
from nervous prostration, but he was able to
attend the funeral services. Young Smith had
been sick of quinsv for two weeks previous to
tbe shooting, and Sunday was bis first day out
of tbe house.

GOT A JOB HE DEOHT WANT.

Mr. McKelvy's Joke Accepted In Earnest
by the Jcannetto Councils.

P. J. McKclvy, formerly of the Monongabela
House, went to Jeannette last week and an-

nounced himself as a candidate for Street
Commissioner against Thomas Kcarns. He
was joking, but tbe Councils thought him in
earnest and they elected Mm.

McKclvy was surprised last evening to re-
ceive notice of his election. His explanation
wouldn't go, and, according to law, he uinst
serve two weeks before be can resign, and then
he can't get off without paying a fine of 10.

SPKING OVERCOATS.

Twenty Styles ut Fight Dollars.
Special To-da- y we offer for sale 500

men's spring overcoats anil suits at $8 each.
New designs, bright patterns, great value,

P. C, C. C, PiTTSBnr.G Combination
Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond strects.opposite the Court House.

Extra Super Lowell Ingrains
At 60 and 65c per yard, worth 85c every-wbei- e.

Not many of these left, and ther
won't last long at this price. If you need
a carpet this soring, buy it now.

Edward Groetzingeb,
WFSU 627 and 629 Penn avenue.

Extra Saier Lowell Ingrains
At 60 and 65e per yard, wortli 800 every-
where. Not many of the left, and they
won't last long at this price. If you need a
carpet this spring buy jt now.

Edward Groetzingek,
wfsu 627 and 029 Penu avenue.

Ladies' Suit Parlors.
New costume' arriving by every express.

Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth aveouc.
WF

Jeffreys & Co.'s artistic English wall-
papers. Awarded the gold medal Paris Ex-
position 1889; second shipment for the coming
season just received at V. H. Barker's, 503
Market street

Hotels, liquor stores and druggists keep
Klein's Silver Age at $1 50, and Klein's
Duquesne rye at $1 25 per full quart.

MWP

Cash paid for old gold and silver at
Hauch's, No. 295 Filth avenue. wfsu

See our novelties in fine neckwear.
James H. Aikxk & Co., 100 Fifth av.;

THOUBLE IN A TRADE.
- t

Painters' Difficulty Acted on Last
flight by President Thompson.

THEY MUST RE-UNI- OR STRIKE.

Work Continninz on Keit Tear's imaljja-mate- d

Wage Scale.

HISCELLANEODS LNDDSTEIiL ITEMS

The trouble among local painters has re-

solved itself into tbe question of whether
the two unions, Noi. 83 and 195, tbat with-
drew from the Painters' Council some days
ago will return or submit to a' strike of the
entire trade on their account. This diff-
iculty has been brewing ever since tbe recent
election for walking delegate, which was
one of the hottest contests the painters have
had since their distinct council was organ-
ized. It arose principally between unions
Nos. 10 and 15, each of which bad a candi-
date in the field for office.

"W. H. Jewell, of No. 15 won, as is well
known, and immediately Nn. 10 began to
find fault and became defiant to tbe council
and finally withdrew. Union No. 193 took up
the fight in favor of No. 10, because tbe candi-
date from that uniou had withdrawn in favor
of tbe representative of No. 10.

Charges were preferred against No. 10, and
President Thompson, of tho Brotherliood.came
to this city a few days ago to settle tbe matter.
He attended the meeting of tho District Coun-
cil last night and heard the testimony of both
sides. It was expected that General Secretary
Elliot would be here from Baltimore, but he
did not come. His presence, however, was not
necessary, as the President came with lull
power to act in tb matter.

Tbe charges of Union No. 15 against No. 10
were read and then the representatives from
No. 15 were asked to substantiate them. Eovi-denc- e

was given by each representative preseut
bearing on the threat of No. 10 not to support
tbe nnion in tbe event of Jewell's election.

No. 10 endeavored to offset this by reviewing
their complaints against Jowell for his alleged
unfairness and partiality. The work con-
sumed several hours and was not completed
until after midnight.

One of the officials said as be left tbe hall:
"This matter must be settled very shortly or
there will be more trouble. Mr. Thompson had
only one thing to do when he got through with
the evidence, and that was to order Nos. 83 and
19o back to the union. If they refuse to come
they cannot work with union men. and tbe con
sequence will be tho others will be brought out
to support him.

"This is a big fight, and lam satisfied it could
have been avoided with the proper care and
Jewell had been defeated."

The question of the rules, so far unsatis-
factorily, was discussed but nothing was given
out concerning it. It is probable that a confer-
ence with the master builders will be held In a
few days at which some understanding can be
arrived at.

SUGGESTIONS C0MIHO IK.

Amalgamated Workmen Naming tho
Changes in Next Year's Scale.

Work on next year's Amalgamated scale is
beginning to take definite shape. As stated in
The Dispatch a few days ago the local lodges
were receiving suggestions on desired changes
from the various departments. These sugges-
tions are now coming into the headquarters of
tbe organization and everything that is wanted
in the new scale is required to be in tbe General
Secretary's hands not later that the second
Tuesday in April, so they can be tabulated in
good time for the Wage Conimit'ee.

There is a good deal of speculation as to
what will be in the new scale It has been sug-
gested by som- - of the pnddlers that the pres-
ent scale be renewed and they be allowed to
ask for an advance of 50 cents for boiling. This
is objected to bv those vvbo argue that an ad-
vance for puddling ought to carry with it a
corresponding advance in all other depart-
ments. The more conservative members, bow-eve- r,

cling to tho Idea that there will not be
any great changes in any portions of cither
scale. An attempt will be made to adopt a rule
that will better control tho hard iron .proDlcm
which has ever proven troublesome in the
mills and more so than ever dnring tbo past
year.

WILL STOP CUTTING PEICES.

Sink Makers Enter Into an Agreement to
Maintain Rates.

The Association of Sink Manufacturers met
at tbe Anderson yesterday. It was tho first
monthly gathering after the formation of the
association a month ago, so tho President
stated, but his remarks do not agree with H.
E. Mastin, of Syracuse, who said the last at-
tempt to form an agreement on rates had
failed, and another effort was being
made to get the manufacturers to-

gether. The meeting yesterday was due to
bis hard work for the last month. The makers
have been troubled with the cutting mama,
and prices have been rnn down below living
rates. Mr. Mastin thought it was time to call a
halt

Most of the manufacturers returned home
last evening. An agreement was formed to
maintain prices, and Mr. Mastin thinks the
traae will fare better in tbe future.

THEY MAY NOT EEBUILD.

Jones, Cavitt & Co. Have Not Decided Upon
Plans for the Fnttire.

There is now some doubt that the glass fac-
tory of Jones, Cavitt & Co., of the Southside,
which was destroyed by tire some months a;o.
will be rebuilt

Tho firm, which is a limited company, was
organized in July, 1E86, to run for five years.
Accordingly in five months the time expires,
and there have not been any arrangements
made so far for rebuilding. Mr. Jcnkin Jones
said yesterday tbat the mattxr of insurance
had been arranged satisfactorily, and a meet-
ing of tbe stockholders is to be called shortly
to decide upon tnture plans. Unless the com-
pany decides to extend the time it will not be
wise for tbom to go to the exnense of a new fac-
tory, as It could not be ready for operation this
lire.

ONE WAY TO FIX BATES.

The Tariff Pat on as Stiff as Shippers Will
Stand It.

An interested party, who refuses to give his
name, as he says it would cost him dearly, says
the Pennsvlvania Railroad Company sends
trusted emissaries to every important station
on its lines and gets from the agents a report of
the net profits of every shipper at each station,
and then makes a schedule of rates of freight,
which schedule is put as high as the business
can possibly stand without driving a shipper
from the field.

This shipper contends that while the West-
ern farmers make the most noise, they consti-
tute the class of shippers in the
United States.

BUSINESS MEETINGS

Flint Glass Men and Lead Pipe Makers
Will Talk Over Trade.

An adjourned meeting of the Flint Glass
Manufacturers' Association will be held in the
city J. T. Gorsucb, President, stated
that it was one of the regular gatherings, and
as usual tbe business to be transacted is not im-
portant, Tbe trade is in a fair condition.

The manufacturers of lead pipe and steam
heating apparatus will also meet y at tbo
Anderson. Representatives from Western and
Eastern States will be present.

PLACED IN PITTSBUBG.

A Local Firm Gets a Contract to Make the
Roadway of a New Railroad.

W. E. Howley Co.. a Pittsburg firm of con-
tractors, were awarded the contract yesterday
for the construction of II miles of the roadway
of tbo Delaware, Susauehanna and Schuylkill
Railroad. Tho portion to be built is from
Hazlctou to Shamokin, and Howley & Co.
get all the work except laying the track.

The cost of the work will be about $150,000.
It was let bv Eckley B. Cox, President, and
Kdgar Kudlich, Chief engineer.

HAVE NOT HEAED OF IT.

Amalgamated Officials Know of No At- -
tempt to Break Up Their Union.

Secretary Madden, of the Amalgamated As-
sociation, said yesterday that the trouble at the
Duquesne Steel Works was not a fight between
the firm there and the association, as has been
represented.

The association nas organizations in all tbe
concerns in which Mr. Carnegie is interested,
and if any attempts have been made to break
them up, it has not come to the knowledge ot
the officials.

Remembered by His Men.
Snperlntendent;Jame Reed, of the WeitJ

Penn road, is a popnlar man. When he went
to Reading last week to see bis family the em-
ployes of tbo Schuylkill division of the Penn-
sylvania road presented him with a gold watch
and sliver tea set. Mr. Reed has been trans-
ferred to the West Penn. He will bring his
family to Pittsburg April L

Arrested at Tarentum.
Robert Short, an employe of Challinor. Tay-

lor it Co., the glass manufacturers of Taren-
tum, was arrested yesterday and will have a
hearing Saturday on a charge of entering
building with intent to commit a felony. It Is
said that during a strike ot tbe packers. Short
agreed to furnish all the n men they
wanted.

A Shortage of Coke.
Tbe Edgar Thomson Steel Works, which

was to naro resumed operation yesterday, after
being closed three weeks for repairs, arc still
idle, and a notice has been posted tbat tbe shut-
down will continue indefinitely, owing to the
shortage of coke. About 1,500 employes are
thus thrown idle.

Want Their Wages Secnred.
Circulars have been sent to all the unions of

the building trades of the Stato calling upon
them to assist in soliciting from their represent-
atives in Harrisburg support to amendments to
the Walton hill, giving employes a lien on
buildings, sufficient to secure the payment of
their wages.

Lumber Dealers' Meeting.
Tho Associated Hemlock Lumber Dealers

will hold an important meeting in Armory
Hall, Bradford, on March 18. There will be
an afternoon and evening session, and ques-
tions involving the promotion of the interests
of that branch of the lumber trade will de dis-
cussed.

A False Rumor.
Word was received in the city last night to

the effect that 50 employes of the Allegheny
Valley had been ordered to move to Pittsburg.
Mr. David McCargo was spoken to and be
denied that any such order bad been issued.

A Change of Jobs.
George E. Campbell, rate clerk for the Lake

Shore road, has accepted a position with the
Braddock Wire Company to look after tbe
freight shipments. The young man is popular
and understands his uusincss.

Will Move His Offices.
J. P. Wltherow will move his offices from

Pittsburg to New Castle in tbe near future.
His works there are the largest of the kind In
the country.

Industrial Notes.
Tub Duquesne Traction Company received

88 new cars yesterday.
Cyrus Elder, of tbe Cambria Iron Com.

panv, Johnstown, was in tho city yesterday on
business.

John Hoodstack, ot San Francisco. Is in
tbe city purchasing mining machinery for new
coal lands in which he is interested.

The journeymen barbers of Wood's Run will
hold a meeting at 693 Preble avenue
to considera demand for shorter hours.

LIVING NEAR BEADING.

Air. Rawle Says He Is Tired of Talking of
Virginia Knox's Affairs.

Francis Rawle, ot Philadelphia, was at the
Dnqnesne yesterday. He was here looking
after a case in the Circnit Court. Mr. Kawle
said that Virginia Knox was still in the moun-
tains in Reading, and he couldn't say bow long
shewonld siay there. He remarked tbat she
was now a divorced woman, and he was tired
threshing over old wheat. Her story has been
told too often.

When asked about her intention to go on the
stage, Mr. Rawle said tbe lady would have to
speak for herself. He was not posted on her
plans.

AFTER AN APPROPRIATION.

Southside Citizens Expect to Show the Leg-
islature What Is Needed.

A petition to tho Legislature asking for an
appropriation for the Southside Hospital is
being circulated throngh the Southside for
signatures. It will be taken to Harrisburg by
a committee consisting ot F. K. Gearing, J. W.
Lewis and Samuel Helsey, who will also have a
statement of tbe financial condition, with a
list of contributors.

Tbe committee is loaded with arguments why
tbe institution should receive help, and ex-
pects to convince the Appropriation Committee
of the justness of its claims.

Have you seen our stock of diamonds,
gold and silver watches, jewelry.silvervvare,
bronzes, etc., etc.? If not please call and
compare prices and quality. Courteous
treatment guaranteed.

A full line of musical instruments always
on hand. N. Gallinoer's,

wfsu 1200 Penn Av.

A WEALTH OF FASHION.

Fine Display of Spring Clothing at the P. C.
C. C. Rich and Elegant Garments Made
From Attractive Patterns and Marked at
the Lowest of Prices.

We invite everyone to call and see our
new stock ot spring clothing. Grand doesn t
half do it justice. The most desirable pat-
terns made into suits lor men and boys.
Elegant fabrics cut in numberless styles of
nobby spring overcoats. Everyone can be
suited, everyone fitted and everyone can af-

ford to buy one at the low prices we have
marked them. A good business suit as low
as $5. A very serviceable spring overcoat
at $6. Four special suit counters at $8, $10
and 512. Stylish silk-face- d overcoats at 58
and 10, light or dark shades. We'd like
all to call.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, corner Grant and
Diamond streets, opposite the Court House.

STILL SOME GOOD BARGAINS

On Hand In Second-Han- d Pianos and
Organs.

We have three or four square pianos and
four or lire upright pianos still left that are
great bargains. Some of them bave never
had a day's use, but have been recalled from
our agencies and will be sold at second-han- d

prices to close them out. We give in a nice
outfit, aud warrant them the same as new
pianos. Come in and see them while the
chance remains, at S. Hamilton's, 01 and 93
Fiftli avenue.

Don't Neglect a Cold.
The New Haven News says: "Perhaps

tbe best advice that can be given ou ap-
proach ot the bothersome influenza is, 'Don't
neglect a cold.' In its symptoms, at least,
the influenza is an aggravated cold, and the
only danger attached to it is that by its
weakening effect on the system it may in-

vite other and more distressing maladies.
So in the first place, avoid catching a cold,
butifvoudo catch one, then stay at home
and take care of it." To the above we
would add, "until entirely well," as the
greatest danger is just when recovering from
the disease, and if Chamberlain's Cough
'.Remedy is taken as directed for a severe
told you will find it necessary to remain
at home but a lew days. Fifty-ce- nt bottles
for sale by druggists. wsu

Ingrain Carpets at 30c
For ten days, beginning March 10, we will

sell 5,000 yards ingrain carpets at the re-

markably low price of 30c per yard, worth
45c. These are not remnants full rolls last
fall's styles which were not duplicated for
the spring, trade.

Edward Groetzingeb,
wrsu 627 aud 620 Penn avenue.

Last Week.
This week will close our special sale of

ornaments and bric-a-bra- c There are still
a number of handsome, rich, fine and me-
dium grades at lower prices than ever. Call
and cecure a bargain.

Charles Keizenstein:
152, 154 and 156 federal street.

n.&n.
Ladies' beautiful tan cloth jackets

braided pockets, sleeves and collar 51 00
each. Boggs & Bdhl.

Klein's Silver Age rye at ?1 50 per full
quart is sold by all druggists. MWP

Cash paid for old gold and illrer at
Hauch's, No. 295 Filth avenue, --"wrsn

Coal Operators, Take Notice.
Fifty head of pit and draught mules ar-

rived at the Aruheim Live-Stoc- k Company.
Limited, Stables, 52 Second' avenue, Pitts- -
burg, Pa.

LEFT ON A BONANZA.

The Midland Oil Company Expected
Oil and Got Salt Water.

PE0MINEST OPERATORS ARRESTED

For Conspiracy and Obtaining Money on

False Tretenje.

DNSAT1SFACT0UT RESULT OF A DEAL

An oil deal of more than ordinary mag-
nitude between the firm of Greenlee & Forst
and the Midland Oil Company has resulted
in criminal suits being entered against the
parties of the first part by the parties of the
second part. Some months ago Messrs. Green-
lee & Font sold to the Midland Oil Company
the lease of a tract of oil territory in
McCaudless township, this country. The
consideration was ' $32,000. Ou this prop-
erty was a well which, it is alleged, was
given the reputation of a gusher by the
sellers. The latter stated that it was filled
up with sand, and only needed cleaning out
to produce a nice little income, varying
only with the mood of tbe Standard Oil
Company in setting the price of petroleum.

The Midland Oil Company bought the
property and started to clean out the well,
expecting a steady income from it. It was
found that the casing was broken, and that
the well was filled with salt water, to the
utter exclusion of dollar-produci- pe
troleum.

J. C. McKinney, representing the Mid
land Oil Company, made informations
against the members of tbe firm and a man
named Martin, charging them with con
spiracy and nDtalning money on false pre-
tenses. Greenlee was arrested in Titusvillo
yesterday, and H. Forst, the other member of
tne nrra, was caught un in this city.

Tbe charge of false pretenses was entered at
Titusville ome days ago, and yesterday an off-
icer from tbat city came nere, and after consul-
tation with Assistant Superintendent O'Jlara
tbe charges of conspiracy were entered before
Alderman McMasters. The prosecutor in each
case vras J, C. McKinney, of the Midland Oil
Company.

Mr. Forst was arrested at his office. No. Ill
Fourth avenue, bv Officer Sterck. Ue imme-
diately furnished $3,000 bail for a bearlne and
was released. Tbe Titusville officer returned
to tbat citv in the afternoon, and last night Mr.
Greenlee furnished bail in the same amount.

As all tbe parties connected with this case
are well and favorably known among oil oper-
ators, it has created considerable interest.

msPECTOE JTALEESE HAS A BIRTHDAY.

Many Friend Congratulate Illm on the Day
He Is 40 Tears Old.

John A. McAleese. Inspector of Police of the
First district, was 10 years old yesterday. Tbe
Inspector need not bare admitted to two score
years had It not been for a trio of pretty
maidens and a sturdy boy wbopersisted in call-
ing him lather. A conspiracy, headed by Mrs.
McAleese, in which she was aided and abetted
by her children, members of tbe Police Bureau
and others, was directed against the Inspector,
and when he reached bis residence on Center
avenue last evening he found it in possession of
tbe enemy about 50 of them. The Inspector
capitulated at once.

Assistant Superintendent O'Jlara acted as
master of ceremonies, while Detective Sol Conl-so- n,

in a brief but hanpv speech, congratulated
tba Inspector on bis arrival at the crime of life.
Ilarrv C. Shwab, as Dean of and in behalf of
tbe City Hall reporters, presented Mrs. Mc-
Aleese with an imported bronze vase and stand,
as showing tbe respect in which her husband is
held by the men who know him best. Both the
Inspector and his wifo returned thanks in a
few words, leaving to Morris Mead, Superin-
tendent of the Bureau of Electricity; the task
of making a more formal reply, which duty
was performed most gracefully. Master Mc-

Aleese then welcomed tbe guests to supper,
and the rest of the evening was spent In social
enjoyment.

Better Than a Mustard Flnstor.
For pains in tbe chest there is nothing

better than a flannel cloth saturated with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound on
over the seat of pain. It'will get up a counter
irritation without blistering, and is not so
disagreeable as mustard; in fact. Is much
superior to it on account of its pain-relievi-

qualities. If used in time it will pre-
vent pneumonia. Fifty-cen- t bottles for sale
by druggists. wsu

Fortify your system against these sud-
den changes of weather by using Klein's
Silver Age rye. mwp

Hugus & Hacke

DRESS STUFFS.

Accustomed as are our patrons to
finding here each season "the
world's best," we believe we have
never shown so uniformly hand-
some and desirable collections as
now.

The popular textures, Cheviots,
Camel's Hairs, Tweeds and Home-
spuns, we show in exceptionally
attractive assortments, novel new
designs, Mottled, Flecked, Diago-
nal and large spots in the long
Camel's Hair or Boucle effects, all
the leading colors, including the
warm tinted Grays, Browns, Mignon-
ette Greens, etc.

Plaids, Stripes and Checks, a'so
in Cheviot and Homespun Fabrics,
in great variety of new styles and
colors.

Of Serges, both of French and
English makes, our lines range in
price from $i to $2 a yard, are ex-

cellent values and complete in color
assortment

We direct special attention to our
new importations of

GRENADINES.
Elegant assortment in All-Blac- k, of
Plains, Stripes, Brocades arid Spots,
in Black with Colored Stripes and
Black with figures of Broche, Dres-

den and Pompadour colorings.

Cor. Fifth Av. and Market St.

N. B. Black Goods Our new
assortments of Spring and Summer
Styles and Fabrics opened this
week.

u

DO XOU NEED

SPOONS, FORKS,
KNIVES,

TABLEWARE ?

We have tbe largest stock In tbe city.

Latest styles. Lowest prices.

s

E. P. ROBERTS & SONS,
FIFTH AVE. AND MARKET ST.

riihlO-JlW-

STICK TO THEIR TEXT.

Moon Township Farmers Sign a Statement
of Their Grievances An Interesting
Meeting Held at Stoops' Terry What
They Now Propose to Do.

That the farmers of Moon township do not
propose to be pnt down in their charge that
they were taken in on leases made on their
property was developed at a meeting held at
S toons' Ferry. After a general expression of
opinion and the discussion of an article pub-
lished In tbe issue of The Dispatch ot the
4th Inst, tbey ordered the Secretary of tba
meeting to draft an expression of opinion, to
which they signed their names, as appended.
There was some strong expression of opinion,
which it is unnecessary to repeat, as, boiled
down, it is expressed in their declaration,
which reads as follows:

"We notice in The Dispatch an article, the
headline reading. Tied Up for Ten Years.' andou the subject have this to say: Tbe facts as
nubllsbed. Doth in regard to tbe widespread
dissatisfaction existing among the farmers of
this section of Moon township, and the misrep-
resentation under whieh the leases were taken,
aro trne, and can be substantiated by every
person who leased to B. C. Beardsley & Co.
The leases were given for one and two years,
and some of them for only 90 davs. For some
reasons best known to tbe company, duplicate
copies ot the leases were not given
the lessors until six, eight and ten
months had elapsed. when, to theirutter astonishment and consternation,they found their copies toe straightcnt ten-ye- ar

leases. In the meantime, Beardsley A Co.
nuld a half interest in these leases, the Hazel-woo-d

Oil Company being tbe purchaser. Alarge number of the lessors have not acknowl-
edged their leases, nor lifted their rentals, nor
do they intend doing so. They are not "chronic
kickers." nor do tbey 'want tbe earth, with a
slice of Mercury thrown in, hut what tbey do
want is simple jnstice, and this tbey intend to
hare. Mr. McKindley denies the statement
that ho was ottered S5.00O bonus for his farm.

Thomas C Denny, c Seflkb,GeohgkN. Bkowx, John McKindley,
Elizabeth McKindley.

Pbiscilla Prunick.James McKindley. w. a. Kdoak,
J. C. COLEMAN, SAMUEL C. DALLY.

SPRING OVERCOATS.

Twenty Styles at Ight Dollars.
8pecial To-da- y we offer for sale 600

men's spring overcoats and suits at 58 each.
2few designs, bright patterns, great value,

y.

P. C. C. C, Pittsbueo CombinationClothing Company, corner Grant ana
Diamond streets, opposite the Conrt Honse.

The Leading Pittsburg, Pa
Dry Goods House. Wednesday, March M, 1881

JDS. HDRNE i CD. '8

PENN AVE. STORES.

EASTER CHILLIES

It sounds like "Easter Lillies,"- -

and just as fresh and bright and

beautiful as spring flowers are the

exquisite

FRENCH CHALLIES

This season. And such an endless!

variety. No one conservatory will,

show so many different beautiful

colors nor such a variety of different

kinds of flowers. Think of it I

Round

7DD

(seven hundred)

DIFFERENT STYLES,

On grounds of

Black,
Blue,

Green,
Brown,
Gray,
Light Tans,
Yellow,
Cream,
White,

With printings the most natural and

lifelike imaginable single flowers,

dainty violets up to big, bright Jack
roses; bunches of lillies and beau-

tiful trailing vines crossed by stray-blossom-

Also a very choice collection of

Black and White Challies in very

neat and refined printings, in floral,

spot and fancy figure designs.

This is undoubtedly the largest

and finest collection of CHALLIES

ever before shown in this city.

Make your purchases while the as

sortments are"complete.

JOB. HDRNE I CD.,

609-62- 1 PENN' AVENUE.


